
Phone: 713.560.3348 

E-mail: Sales@SalesMachino.com 

16506 FM 529, Suite 115-221 

Houston, Texas 77095 

www.SalesMachino.com 

Call Today!  

713.560.3348 

Sales Engine 
Machinists Sales Machino, a division of Marketing  

Dynamics, is a company focused on sales.  We 

help our clients to accelerate their selling  

programs with a strategic marketing approach 

and a direct sales reach. Sales Machino is  

building off the success of its partners and sales 

professionals who have sold hundreds of millions 

of dollars of services, products, and resources 

via its client-base, strategic partnerships, and 

joint ventures.  Our models can be as simple as 

setting up a telemarketing model to generate 

leads to helping sell a $1B dollar idea and  

bringing in a variety of strategic alliances to the 

new venture or campaign.  We love to sell! 

 

If you have a winning product or service, and 

need a quality-oriented sales organization to 

represent your interest, then call us today! 

About Us 

SALES MACHINO 

A Direct Sales Machine 

SALES MACHINO 

Powered by Team Marketing Dynamics 

Mantras: “Always be selling!” and “Nothing happens 
until a sale is made!” 

Photo courtesy of BUB Racing, “Seven” motorcycle 
world record holder—367.382 MPH 

Expo Edition 



The sales machine is just that.  

There are so many variables 

that can get in the way of a successful sales model.  The 

cost of losing sales not only hurts the bottom-line, but 

hurts morale, and may affect others who are close to 

your business. It takes a team to win! 

Sales professionals are the ones on the “mean streets,” 

trying to make their job a lot easier by being in front of 

qualified decision-makers and buyers, so they can sell! 

Sales Machino is a resource team you will come to  

depend on to help your marketing and sales personnel to 

do their jobs best! 

 

We appreciate your review of what we have to offer and 

look forward to being a part of your selling  success! 

 

How we help our clients: 

 Indentifying target market and leads lists 

 Write telemarketing scripts 

 Cold-call and warm-call leads (we know people) 

 Arranging for client conference calls and in-

person meetings 

 Professional representation at networking or 

business events 

 Sales representation 

 Writing and producing your sales messages in 

video or audio (let the tech work for you 24/7) 

 Producing PowerPoint tools and digital resources 

to help others to discover your market position 
and unique selling proposition 

 Develop one-sheet presentation briefs for pitches 

 One-on-one or team sales training 

 Lead management and customer retention 

 New product and service development 

 Pricing strategy 

 Sales automation 

 Transaction optimization 

 Search strategy to create an on-line sales engine 

 Help you plan a sales team event to motivate your 

organization (we have access to stars, musi-
cians, and speakers) 

 Develop referral models 

 Customer appreciation 

 Event scheduling (we help call on clients to en-

sure RSVP’s for important events) 

 Compensation structure 

 Real-time market feedback 

 Sales team recruitment  

 And more! 

"Andy, you are a worker! You have done more for us than 
anybody, ever." - Denis Manning, President of BUB Racing 
World Motorcycle Record Holder "Seven" - 367.382 MPH 
9/09 - Bonneville Salt Flats 

“Your client got our business because of you!”  
– Cindy Transou, Regional Installation Manager for  

The Home Depot® (90 re-tail stores later) 

How We Engage (a $500 value): 
 

 We review client website to familiarize ourselves 

about your product or service 

 30-minute introductory conference call 

 We agree to meet with client and/or leadership 

to discuss their product or service at your  
business location 

 Tour your facility (we may take photos and video 

while we are there for our research) 

 We conduct a test-call response/inquiry call into 

your business to see how your call center handles 
our call (we provide feedback) 

 Review of existing selling tools (i.e., brochures, 

PowerPoint, Call-sheets, etc.)  after our meeting 

 Explore how client currently sells its services 

 Prepare a proposal for their review within 3-days 

of your participation agreement 

 Identify ways we can help sell your company via a 

targeted lists and our own contacts 

 Explain other ways we can help your business 

based on what we have learned from the re-
search before,  during the meeting, and after. 

“I was not prepared to spend $100,000 today, but I 
trust you!”  
– prominent Houstonian  

High-Performance 
and Tuned-up 


